
One-stop backup solution for all your digital data

Seven time PCMag Editors’ Choice Award Winner!



Who Recommends IDrive Online Backup?



Why Choose IDrive Online Backup?
 Military Grade Security - We use 256-bit AES encryption with an optional private key.

 Users - Add unlimited users within your storage space and monitor via a centralized 
administrator console.

 Server And Database Backup - Backup SQL, Exchange, Hyper-V, SharePoint, Oracle, 
Office 365 Mailbox, VMware, and Linux servers.

 Linux Server Backup - Backup connected Linux machines remotely via the GUI on the 
web interface or individually using the IDrive scripts package.

 Clone / Computer Backup - Perform sector-level or file-level backup to secure the entire 
computer, and restore it to its initial state.

 IDrive® Thin Client - Deploy the IDrive® Thin Client application on your computers with 
minimal configuration and enable data backup via the web.

 Manage Computers - Manage data backups, restores, application settings, etc., on your 
distant computers via a web-based console.

 IDrive ExpressTM - Quickly backup and restore data via physical shipment of the Express 
device. The service is free 3X a year for business users.

 Single Sign-On - Configure your IDrive® Enterprise account for SSO with any IdP of your 
choice and enable hassle-free sign-ins.

 Business Compliance - Assistance to comply with regulations like HIPAA, SOX, GLBA, 
GDPR, and SEC/FINRA.



How Secure is IDrive Online Backup?

 Your data is encrypted with military-grade 256-bit AES encryption on transfer and storage. On signup, 
you can choose a private encryption key, known only to you and not stored anywhere on our servers. 

  Your data resides at our data centers built to withstand natural disasters and monitored 24/7/365 
against physical and network security threats.
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Get Started with IDrive Online Backup

 Sign up for an IDrive account online at www.idrive.com

 Download, install, and run IDrive Online Backup

 Schedule backups of your data periodically or enable immediate backup

To know more about our offers and pricing, visit https://www.idrive.com/pricing

Personal

5 TB

Business 
250 GB

59$ 62
5 TB for First Year

Starts at
$79.50

Starts at
$99.50

74$ 62
250 GB for First Year

http://www.idrive.com/idrive/signup
https://www.idrive.com
http://www.idrive.com/online-backup-download.htm
http://www.idrive.com/pricing


Where can I go for more info?

	 We are on the web at www.idrive.com

	 Questions answered and problems solved by our industry-best phone support 

team available from 6 AM - 6 PM PST, Monday through Friday at 

1-855-815-8706

	 Get help directly from our development group via Live Chat available 24 hours 

per day at IDrive.com

	 Email support also available at support@idrive.com - we respond within hours, 

not days!



Thank you
for your time!


